Is octopamine a transmitter mediating hormone release in insects?
The release of hyperlipemic hormone from the glandular cells of the corpus cardiacum (CC) of Locusta migratoria is under the synaptic control of axons in nervus corpus cardiacum II (NCC II). The effects of aminergic agonists and antagonists on the release of the hyperlipemic hormone induced by electrical stimulation of NCC II have been examined. CC isolated from reserpine-injected locusts did not release hormone when subjected to electrical stimulation of NCC II but continued to release hormone in response to high-potassium saline. The electrically stimulated release of hormone from isolated CC was abolished by the alpha-adrenergic blocking agent, phenoxybenzamine, but potentiated by the beta-adrenergic blocking agent, propranolol. Phenoxybenzamine did not interfere with release induced by high-potassium saline. It is suggested that the postsynaptic receptors on the glandular cells are similar to the alpha-adrenergic receptors of vertebrates. Octopamine was found to be present in the glandular lobe of the CC at concentrations of 0.62 pmole per gland pair. Reserpine depleted the content to 0.3 pmole per pair. Bathing the CC in 10(-7) M octopamine resulted in the release of hyperlipemic hormone, and this release was blocked by phenoxybenzamine. It is concluded that the neurotransmitter involved in the synapse between axons of NCC II and the cells releasing hyperlipemic hormone is aminergic, possibly octopaminergic. Octopamine may well be a transmitter mediating hormone release in insects.